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The publishers of the Montreal Witnesi
and Northern M4Iessenigc- sane weeks ago
announced a competition whereby overy
scholar in Canada can compete for valuable

prizes, of which a large proportion of them
can gain one or more, while every coin-
petitor obtains a recognition of having

joined in the competition. Imnnediately,
on the announcenient bein ruade
public, wards of encouragement and
offers of assistance came fron every
quarter of the . country and enquiries
fan f ullor infortuiation. la answer ta tbîn
we republish the plan and ask every teacher
aid scholar t renad it carefully.

Every county or City in Canada has many
interesting stories of heroisma or playf ai ad-
venture, miny recordsof successful struggles
after independence, wealth and usefulness,
and imany unsuccessful struggles no less
honorable. These we vantthe scholars vio
attend our schools ta collect and send to us.
To stimulate them we offer a recognition
of iaving cotpeted, and a sories of prizes
ns follows

1-THE RECOGNITION.
The writer of every story who does not

receive a prize will bu sent a pretty card
showing that he or she has written a story
for the Doiinion Prize Competition.

2--TIE ScHooL PRIZE.
The writer of the best story from each

school will receive as a prizo a copy of the
Norther,t Messenger for a yeaîr, price 30
cents, and a card stating that this prize had
beel awarded him.

3-THE COUNTY PRI *

The stories fromalltha schools of a county
wvill bu collected and handed te judges who
will award the writer of the best in tho
county or city, the county prize, wihich is a
copy of Micaulty's History of England in
five volum's, strongly bound in cloth,worth
$5. There will be 206 of thes county
prizes offered.

4--THE PRovINcE PRIzES.

The county prize essays will then be
reviewed by the judges who will award
te the best of these from each pro-
vince the province prize, which vill bu
a set of Francis Parkman's works,
ten' volumes, as follows :-" Monitcatln
and Wulfe." (2 voluines); "The Pioneurs
of France in the New World ;" " The
Jesuits in North America in the Seven-
teenth Century ;" " La Salle and the Dis-
covery of the Great West ;" The Old
Regime in Canada ;" " Count Frontenac
and new France under Louis XIV. ;"
" The Oregon Trail, Sketches of Prairie
and Roclky Mountain Life ;" " History of
the Conspiracy of Pontiac;" (2 volumes.)

Tiis prize is worth $15,00.
5-TIHE DOMINION PRIZE.

The province prize essays, Newfoundland
beingclassedas
a province,will
b, subinitted
te an author-
ity, probablyin

* é England, who
will award ta
th besttheDo-
ninion prizo.
This will bu a

Remington No. 2. type-writer with cover
and four-drawer -lesk worth $125. This
is for writinig letters and nanuscripts of all
kinds and is a very valuable article.

THE DIVTISIONS NAMIED.
ONE DOMINION PRIZE, a Remington No.

2 type-writer, for the Dominion of Canada
and Newfoundland.

EIouT PROvINcE PRIZES, a set of Park-
mîîan's works for the Island of Newfound-
land and each of the Canadian provinces-
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba,
(including Keewatin, Alberta, Assiniboia,
and Saskatchewan), and British Columbia.

Two HUNDRED ' AND SIX OOUNTY
PRIZES, Macaulay'd History of England in
five volumes as follows:-

IN NEWFOUNDLAND, one cach for the city of
St. John's, the Peninsula of Avalon, and the ro-
niaining -portion of Ile Island.-S.

In PRINCIC EMVARD ISLAND, one eaCh for
Prince Queon's and King's Counties, and tho
City oD harlottetown,-4.

IN NOVA SCOTIA, o11u each for tho coiintics of
Guysborough. eealfac Lunenburg Queens,
Sielbourne, Yarmontùhb]gby, Annapolis, King's,
lIants, Cumberland' Colchester, Pietou, Anti-
gonish, Inverness, Victoria, Cape Breton, Rich-
mond and the City of IHalifax.-19.

IN NEw BRUNS wxcic, one each for the counties
of Restigouche, Gloucester Northumberland,
iCenr 1Westmorland, Abrt. t. John, Charlotte,
lng s. Queen's, Sunbury.- Yorkc, Carleton, Vic-

toria, Madawaskn, and the cities of St. John,
Portland, and Fredericton.--18.

I QuEuicEO, one Cach for the counties of Pon-
tiac, Ottawa, Argenteuil, Two Wountains, Vau.
dreuil, Soulanges, Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga,
Laval, Terrebonne, L Assomption, Montealmu,
yoliette, Berthier. Maskinonge, St. M aurice,
Champlain, Portneuf, Qneber, Montmorency,
Charlevoix Chicoutini, agueiay, iuntingdo ,
Beauharnols, Chateauguy. Laprairie Naer-
ville, St. Johns, Chambly, Vercheres, ichel ieu,
Yamasla, St. Hlyacinth, Bitgot, Rouville. Iber-
ville. Nicolt Lotbiniere, Lavis, Dorchester,
Beechasse, Milontiagny, L'Islet, Kaniouraska.
Temiscouata, Rimouski, Bonaventure, Gaspe,
Arthabaska, Megantie, Beauce, Drum mon.d,
Richmond, Wolfe, Shefford, Compton, Missis
quoi Brome, Stanstead. and the town and City
of Sherbrooke, and Cities of Quebee, Montreai,
Rill, St. Hyacinthe and Three Rivers.-WG.

IN ONTARIO one each for the Counties of
Simeoe Grey Bruce, Huron; Lambton, Essex,
Kent, Elgin, Norfolk, Hlaldimand, Welland, Lin.
coin. Wentworti, Halton, Pool, York, Ontario,
Diurham,Northuinbcland, Prince Edu'ard ,as.
tings, Lennox. Addington, Frontenac Leeds,
Grenville DundasStornont, G lcngarry. Prescott,
Russell, darlton, Lanark, Renfrew, Middlesex,
Oxford, Brant, Pei-tli WVaterloo, Wellington,
Victoria, Peterborou h, Haliburton, Duflorinii.
the Districts off Musioka, Parry Sound, Nipis-
sing, Algoma, and Thunder Bay, and theicties of
Ottawva, Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines,
B3ant!ord; London, GuelphKingston St. Thomas
and Belleville.-59.

One for the ELEcToRAL DIsTRICT oF XxE-
wATN.

IN MANrroBAi one each for the-Counties of
Marquette, Laverandryu, Provencher, Morris,
Manchester, Hamilton, Duiferin Portage la
Prairie, Selkirk, Plessis, Rock at , Pame,
Norfolke, Llsgar, Westbourne, Beautifu1 Plain,Rlding Mountain, Dauphin, Minnedosa, Shoîd
Lake, Duck Mountain, Russel, Deniiis, Brandon.
Turbie Mountain, Souris River, and tho city of
Winni )e.-27 ->

One forthe TERRITORY Or ALBERTA.
One for the TRIRIToRY oF AssINIBoIA.
One for the TECRRIToZY oF SAstCATcuEWAN.
IN BRITIsH CoLUMi3JA one each for the Cie-

toral divisions of Cariboo and Lilloet, New West.
ininster, Vancouver. Victoria Yale and Koote-
nay and the city off Victorla.-6.

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prize, pricé. .......... .. 125
8 Province prizes, at $15 .............. 120

206 County prizes, at ................... .. 1,030

$1,275
SPECIÂL POINTS.

As it is almost impossible that any
scholar would bu ablo ta obtain the neces-
sary information without assistance the
question of the anount of assistance which
might bu given would become a vexations
one. To sinplify the matter each com-
petitor will bu permitted to get all the
assistance possible from any source. what-
ever. But the story must bu in the hand-
writing of the coinpetitor, and the fact
that the writer is a regular pupil of the
school must be certified ta by the hcad
teacher thereof.

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION.

(Name of Story.)

By

(Nom de Plume.

(Nane and Number of School.)

(County.)

(Province.)

(Signature and address of Teacher.)

Each story must bu written on foolicap

ALL CANADA'8 SCHOLARS
ARE INVITED TO JOIN IN A NETION.AL COMPETITION FOR

VALUABLE PRIZES.

A RECOGNITION FOR EVERY COMPETITIOR--A PRIZE FaOt THE BEST STORY PROM ÈAOH
SCROOL ; A BETTER PRIZE FOR TILE DEST FRo EA CE COUNTY ; A SERIES.

OF CELEBRATED woRts FOR THE BEST FROU EACH PROvINCE;
AND ONE WORTII $125 FOR THE DEST IN THE DOMINION.

paper, onl onu side on]y, and must not ex-
C'"ud 2,000 words. The s "°ts must; b
folded in eight, that is one-quarter the size
of the page, and endorsed on the back ac-
cording ta the diagran.

Enclosed with the nanuscript should bu
a letter in-a sealed envolope containing the
name of the writor, his or lier nom de plume,
which is attàched ta the story, the nane
and address of the school and the teacher's
cartificate that the essay referred to is
written by the scholar, who is a member of
the school, that therO is reason to believe
the story is truc, and the scholar's age.

The last day for the mailing of these
essays wlll bo March 30th, 189, and the
prizes will bu awarded as soon after as
possible, so as ta be given at the school
closing.

The essays should bu sent in as soon as
ready, to facilitate the work of selection.

JUDGES,
FOR SCuoLs.-Each teacher is requested

to send his judgnent as to the best essay
sent from his school. This judgment will
bu subject ta the rovision of the province
judge. It would be well if th stories froi
each school were sent in one bundle, ta-
getlier with the judginît of the teacher on
themi.

NEW BnuNswIcK--A. A. Stockton,
Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., St. John, has kindly
consented ta bu judge for the Province of
New Brunswick.

PRINcn EDWVRD ISLAND.-Judge Alley,
Judge cf tho County Court of Queen's
County, bas kindly consented ta bu judge
for the Province of Prince Edward Jnland.

QuEnEc.-Dr. J. M. Harper, Qutebec,
has kindly consented to b. judgoe:for the
Province of Quebee.

ONTARIO. - iVilliai Houston, Esq.,
M.A., Parliamentary librarian, lias kindly
consented ta bu judge for the Province of
Ontario.

These judges were nominated by the
supîerintendents of education in. each pro-
vince, except Ontario, Mr Houston being
requested ta oct by the publishers of the
JVitsîcss and .21essenyei-.

The ianis of the other judges wi]1 be
announced as soon as their consent ls
been obfained.

ENQUIRIES AND EXPLANATIONS.
"If it should su happen that only one peper

should be sent from a certain school orcoauzty,
would the sender bu entitled to th prz i' ·

A. C. iCzMI-1ON.
Riverside, N. B.
" Plcase let me know by roturn mail whether

collego boys are included in the competi Lion for
prizes, and also whether tie sfory must have
happenod In tho vicinil y of whero you live. 1
attend St. Jorone's College liere and am ninie-
teen years ol. * WIll ysi 'UcepIt
stories of about 600 words A E

En)wiN.A. ScHÂAEFEII.
Berlin, Ont.
lu respect ta the first enquiry the original pros.

pectus reads: "ln addition, ta render the inter.
est more goneral, a copy of the Northern i Mes.
senger will bu sent for a year ta the writer of the
best story fron eacl school, as dccided by tihe
teneher, but the teaclier's judgmient will not
necessarily be followed by the judges of the
county prizes. Further, every coenlititor will
receive a card, showing tiat lie or sic had a part .
In this great Dominion competition." This para.
graph was written in the expoctation that, if any
story wvas roecived fron any sciool more than
one would bu sent. But we wilu mianko this con-
eesslon-if two stories arc sent froi any school
the writer of the botter will receive a copy of the
lessengcr for the year, and the other a compe.
tition card. . If but one is sent, and that of any i
ierit, the writer will receive a copy of the Mes. 0
senger for a.year. ln respect te the coulties, if
twelve essays are received, the County prize will
bc aiwarded, and if but one is received and it is
of exceptional meritso as tubeclassed with those
conipeting for the Dominioi prize, it will- be
awarded the county prize. '

The question of our correspondent from St.
Jerome College is more difleult te auswer. ie f
sends in a neat little short story ef adventure
In specifying schools wre thoight by tat means
teo limit the ages or capacity of the witers. For
though thora nmay bo some well gi-owns scholars i
at the public schools tley liare not, as a rule, hiad
asmany educationialad van tages as boys and girls
much younger who attend what are kown as
colleges. But we want the coipetitioi'ta be as o
wide as possible and include il the competition 1
those schools or colleges in which scholars are
admitted when youig, no matter how far- they
nay advance; but collages ln wiich young mon
nd women simply complote their education are

not included.
ONTAIO INSTITUTE FOR TIEi BLIND,

Brantford, Jan. i, 1889.
MESsRs. JOHN DOUoALL & SON, Montreal,Que.
DEAR SIRs.-In the issue of the Montreal Donmtssioe Coniumetitleo. MONTREAL.

¶1: I g,

iWeekf y WIincs off thu BIb lnst. ivhich ivas read
totue atosady. mention wos mallu off a "Do-
llion Prise Conîpetition' organized by yau for

the bencfit of the pupils oi the Dominion -of
Canada. o a pupyl f the Institute for the
Blind off tliis City but îuy native coutity Is Leeds,
Ont. As there were no particulars of the com-
petition in the articler-eferred ta, and as I had
net hord of it bere, 1 would be mucb abllgod
ta s-ou if s-au iaîi]d kindly Infarni mnu If 1 mlgbt
compete for the prizes as a pupil of Leeds County.
Also please let me know the ries governing'the
competition. Thanking you in anticipation ot
your reply and trusting t licar from you at your
earliesteconvenience,

I am respectfuny yours,

In a case like that of Willie Wells, îvbo is resid-
ing in a school in a difiorent county fran that iu
which s lahome is, the competitorwillhavotho pri-
vilegoffseletingfor hisatorythe eventsineither
county. And a somewhat similar point is raised
ln British Columbia. A boy iho lias an adven-
turbin onu county, moves Into another andwants
to write of bis adventure in the former, and asks
if he can write the account of his adventure for
the computition.. Of course ho can ç and we
think that if an éventis carried over two or more
counties the record, may come from any one of
them, and if the "hero" of any story removes to
another county than that in whicli the evonts
happened the story may be written up in cither
or both of these counties.
Sin,-I went ta a sclool last summer, but the

school is not kept open during the winter, having
been closed since lovember Ist. In notnow
attending any school. The school wvill be re-
opened in the spring, when I expect ta bu a
scholar. Also the teacher lias married and gone
away. Woufld sa certificate from the trustos in-
stead of onle from the teacher (In 1"

GEonar LovELL.
Souris, .fanitoba.
'l'o bth ouestions we answer, yes.
GLNTLEMicN,-My pupils are taking an interest

in your ad-ertised prize essay competitfon. Since
these essays are to be composed of incidents that
have actually happened in the county, I have
been asked by soma if i is necessarv to suppress
the nanies of the actors in the incidents w-hiich
are talken for their themes. Would you kindly
advisu me in this matter.

J. W. BRowN, Teacher.
lanover, Ont.

As a general rule it would bu well to use tha
real Isames; but if thero shlould bu any reason
why the names of any of the participators ii the
events should net be used then fletitious namens
nîight.be substituîted and this bu stated mii a note
ut the beginingofthe story. Of coursa wermus t

trust te the honor of the writers that the narra.
tives are truc, or ta the good will of the certifying
teachers on uwhomi wY( rely to inform us if thero is
an11y doubtoff tho cOrrectness of the statemeits
recordéïl.

Sm,-"Is it compulsory that each competitor
shahl be asubscriber tothe Norhernfes

orPrcase give Ile full se ta is as I iav
orderedl two Copies off i lfcîsh fer the use
of a scheol. I have alreadiy selected one boy and
one girl to whom111 I havensked the youîng collector
to ddress them. I think thsis a vry good way ta
initerest the chsildren ini your vasluaîble îpaper."

TrIoMA C. RoBsoN.
In answer ta these qu-estions weunoto that it is

net comîpulsory for any coipetitor to be a sub-
seriber to the NothrnMcssenge, Wiiness or
any Witeess publication, but it vould bu an ad-
vantage for thema ta recuive one or othelr of those
papers that they msay keep posted on aU the in-
terestingpoints f tlhis great enterprise.

As ta the last paragraph wa think that it would
be well for, ait least, one person in every school
t tako pains to follow the comnpetition as niew
points are coming up every week, principally
througlh correspondence.

The club rates of the Mtcssenger whien the
papers are sent to one addrcss, are:-

- 1 COpy........ -..................... $ 030
10 coltics ta one address ....... 25

50 •• - " ..... 10 50
100 "--......: 20 00

CORDIAL EXPRESSIONS.

.'FRiDERIcTON, Jan. 10. 1889.
"I brouglit your scheie before a rocent meut-

ng of the school inspectors, nyho highly approved
if it and exp-essed thojir vihlinigness te encourage
t lu cvrr a.

Wn. C•ooirET,Chief Supt. Educatio'n.
1 will do all in my powrer to aid you, as I think

he iovement is a good on1e."
D. W. Ross,

P-in. Superior School, Grand Falls, N. B.
S"l y a a i ey p ortawardsbrig-

zig yeur scheuie for counpcii loiîprcsnxiiuius ta the
lotice of our teauciers aud pupsls will bu cheer.
uiiy reudered." * . D. POPE1Sue t. of Education, Victoria, B. C.
"I cannot speak too highIy of your proposed

ompetition. It wijl not Di Y stinulate laient
among the boys aind girls, but bring out a host of
nteresting historical storics.,

Arntun E. BnowN Morrisburg,
Iispector fer uidas County.

Your enterprise ls niost cosunedable. Tho!
ounty of Welland shouid furuish a larveu slisil-e'
f incidents worth preservulg. Luindys Lane,/
iagara;FalIs, Brock' e arussiont, Laîa Secord1

îsdianlegoncis, etc., etc., ai-e suggestiv.
R, HARcounT, (M.A. M.P.P.)

Inspector for Welland.

Address all communications,

JOHN BOUCALL & SON,


